


 
 

 
D20P Dynathin unlined leather gloves 
 
Smooth premium quality aniline finished cowhide 
Elastic gathered unlined wrist closure 
Size Range  XSmall to XLarge 
FLAG Member price $20.00  non-member $20.00 
 
 
 
 
Dx80 Ultra-thin Elite premium leather unlined gloves 
 
The highest quality leather for the original “second Skin” fit and 
feel 
Leather cut to golf-glove style thinness 
Treated to repeal moisture 
Wrist length, elastic cuff 
Size range Small to XXLarge 
FLAG Member price $25.00  non-member $30.00 
 
 
 
D60LT Dynathin leather gloves with thin lining 
 
Smooth premium quality aniline finished cowhide 
Thin black outlast interior linings balance hand temperature to 
prevent hands from being either too hot or too cold 
Adaptive all-day/year round comfort 
NASA approved technology 
Size Range Small to Xlarge 
FLAG Member price $20.00  non-member $25.00 
 
 
D22 premium leather driving gloves 
 
Smooth premium quality aniline finished cowhide 
Open knuckles and ventilation holes 
Velcro adjustable strap with logo 
Size Range   
FLAG Member price $20.00  non-member $20.00 
 
 
 



 
 
TD301 Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Cabretta unlined leather gloves (no points) 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D301 UltraThin™ 
Cabretta Police Gloves  
Thin, tactile patrol gloves used by law enforcement professionals 
Smooth sleek back with no points 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size Range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut 
FLAG Member price $35.00  non-member $40.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves are made to be worn tight! If you want a very tight 
fit, order your true measured size. For a more relaxed fit, order one size larger. 
 
TD302 Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Cabretta unlined leather gloves 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D302 UltraThin™ 
Cabretta Police Gloves 
Thin, tactile patrol gloves used by law enforcement professionals 
Stylish raised lines on back of water-repellent outer shell 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size Range 7 - 13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut and white 
FLAG Member price $35.00  non-member $40.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves are made to be worn tight! If you want a very tight fit, order your true meas-
ured size. For a more relaxed fit, order one size larger. 
 
TD303 Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Fastback Leather Gloves 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D303 UltraThin™ 
Fastback Leather driving gloves for men 
Classic open back European style with snap closure 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut 
FLAG Member price $35.00  non-member $40.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves are made to be worn TIGHT! If you want a very tight fit, order your true meas-
ured size. For a more relaxed fit, order one size larger 
 
TD210 Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Marksman Leather Gloves 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D210 Marksman™ 
Leather gloves for men 
Thin, tactile leather gloves with extra tacky natural grain surface 
Elasticized palm and back for snug fit 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size Range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut, and white 
FLAG Member price $40.00  non-member $45.00 



TD215 Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Marksman Smoothy Leather Gloves 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D215 Marksman™ 
Smoothy Leather gloves for men 
Thin, tactile leather gloves with extra tacky natural grain surface 
Elasticized palm and back for snug fit 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut, and White 
FLAG Member price $40.00  non-member $45.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves are made to be worn TIGHT! If you want a very tight fit, order 
your true measured size. For a more relaxed fit, order one size larger 
 
TD650HP Tough Gloves Ultra™ Leather Gauntlets 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D650HP Leather 
Gauntlets for men 
Men's motorcycle gauntlet with 5 1/2" double-layered cuff 
1/2 pique construction for a refined sleek look 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size Range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes 
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut, and White 
FLAG Member price $50.00  non-member $60.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves run large, for comfort around the grips of a motor-
cycle. If you want a tight fit, order one size smaller than you normally would. 
 
TD302L Tough Gloves Ultra™ Thin Deluxe Cabretta Lined 
leather gloves 
The new improved version of the famous Damacus D302 UltraThin 
Deluxe™ Cabretta Police Gloves 
Thin, tactile patrol gloves used by law enforcement professionals 
Stylish raised lines on back of water-repellent outer shell 
Premium Pittards Cabretta Leather 
Size Range 7-13 no 1/2 sizes  
Colors Black, Tan, Chestnut, and White 
FLAG Member price $40.00  non-member $45.00 
Sizing hint:These gloves are made to be worn tight! If you want a very tight fit, order your true meas-
ured size. For a more relaxed fit, order one size larger. 
 
Please note that not all these gloves are in stock and it may take several weeks to get the order 
filled. Damascus gloves orders can take up to 45 days to be shipped. Make sure you include 
your contact information with your glove orders so we can keep you informed of your glove 
order status. 
You can always email ahead to see if the gloves are in stock.  



Size inches cm Size inches cm 

XS 7 18 XS 6 15 

SMALL 7 1/2 - 8 20 SMALL 6 1/2 16 1/2 

MED 8 1/2 - 9 23 MED 7 18 

LARGE 9 1/2 - 10 25 M/L 7 1/2 19 

XLARGE 10 1/2 - 11 28 LARGE 8 20 

XXLARGE 11 1/2 - 12  30 XLARGE 8 1/2 23 

      

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How to size for gloves 
To find out your glove size, measure (in inches) around your hand with a tape measure at the 
place indicated by the red line (just below the knuckles). You should use your dominant hand, 
the right if you are right-handed, and the left if you are left-handed. 
NUMERIC SIZES: 
These are the same as your measurement in inches. Round up or down to the nearest size. 

 
HOW TO PLACE YOUR ORDER 
Shipping  and handling $2.00 per pair of gloves $4.00 per pair of gloves out-
side the USA. 
All funds must be US Funds Outside the US Cash only no checks or money 
orders. 
Inside the US cash or checks or money orders only  
Checks Payable to:  FLAG (Fits Like A Glove) 
 

Paypal is available to ALL as long as you send as US Funds. Send Paypal payments to  
FLAG@fitslikeaglove.org  please add 5% to the total order cost on Paypal orders. 
 
If you are mailing your order, send to: 
FLAG  
P.O.Box79243 
Dartmouth, MA 02747 

 
Contact information:  
Email FLAG@fitslikeaglove.org 
Website www.fitslikeaglove.org 
Phone 1-508-996-1394 EST  


